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VOL 19 WOR('ESTBR. ~IA~S . PEB ~. 192!\ NO. 16 
MILDE DEFEATS QUINN IN 50-YARD 
DASH AND EQUALS WORLD'S RECORD 
TECH GLEE CLUB 
ENTERS CONTEST 
W. P. I. TAKES THRILLER FROM ST. 
Paul Nelson Takes Third in 1 000 Yard Open and Mace Finisbes 
Well in Mile in Spite of Tumble 
Sings Against Twelve Other 
N. E. Colleges 
STEPHENS IN LAST FitW MINUTES 
Parker Smith Stars in Breath-Taking 28-24 Victory 
--=,..,=--· 
SPRINGFIELD RELAY ~fEN DOWN 
ENGINEERS-M.A. C. TAKES 




OV"ER 100 MEN WITNI<:SS CON· 
TEST THROUGH GENEROSITY 
OF ALUMNJ- t\M llERST WINS 
TECH DEFEATS 
MAINE NETMEN 
FITT BREAKS INTO LINEUP. fiOI 
FIRST TIMt SlNCE ClARK GAME 
: - DENNISON SHOWS. GREAT 
J,ROMISE 
F.tl Mlldc, Tc!t•b lrack c.aptaiu nnd 
Star ~oprint~;r, sturtlcd the spl'inl wurlrl Tawter and Larson Take Firsts 
l'ur the lltlit tlllle In it .. lllqory, the 
r~ch Oltil l' luh (<;1111.: Ill \'QJ11Jitl\himl 
wilh ~:Icc l:lul,s uf ulhct' c·ull<·ll~~ In lhu 
Intercollegiate tilco l'luu CtmU:llt. h~:l(l 
rtt ~rmJ>'Itt11lt llull liu:o tuu, lu~t. 11'1 idn} 
,.,.t nw~:. ThtR t•ontt'llt wull directed h) 
hy \\um1 11~ ttr.~ 50 yard dash o t th" For Engineers 
10 llh in run tty ~:nmes in Spnngliuld, 
~ln113. m the world's record ttme of 
s I (i 1-tt'OIIdlh 
~h hi~ victory ~tilde placed bam..~l£ 
lllllrlll;: the fur~mo:.o~ sprinters or lhu 
Ba..t, ddentin~ Quinn or l:loly LroS$, 
wh<l tb~ week hefore defeated natilm· 
ally fnii\Uill' l.prinlers io a O().yard rilce 
nt ~1:11 York 
Th~e Worcester Tech swimuting team 
l'l•n.ctl its seuon in Sprins;:fielrl ltt.11l 
Wedne.,..ln)', .february 2'2, when it met 
anu 1,\3..~ defeated by the p.l\l.lltful 
""prlng!Md coUege w:uu tu tht: tune 
.,( 4,3- IS First. plao:s were ltJilntd only 
hv Cnpwin "Joe" Tawtcr and "Co.rl" 
L:!N'ln, the former being nwanlc<l lin~t 
nuh· 11ftt•r o hnrd·foughL Mn.tJ,U:Ie with 
~prinullrlrt·~ dh•ing s~,ar, 1Jucktlt. The 
rth~t•twt- oC ''Joe'' l{ogoMI, Tl•l'h 'll ator 
•ln"ll man. who was une:XIl<:Ctedh• rl\l· 
lll.yerl in Boston lhe night beft>rto tht: 
mut~ Jl\aced the \'i~itml{ tenm nt n 
grenl diAatlvanla~ ant.l vnrtmlh· ttC'· 
l'IIUOt' Cor the deCeaL 
he .~ew Bnglnnd \.lee Gl\lh <'antesl 
.\)<.~'ICJntiOtl, under lht· awcpku uf the 
l'llt\"Cfl.il)' ~(uh Of llt»olf'll. Amh~rflt 
\1.1111 liNt honurs Ill)(\ the \Vc~lc )'llll 
r lub whi<'h won fir~t plnt·e la,:l year 
Will ,,warded honur11hlt• rot•nllc.>n. 
Th1. flllny L~nn1, also periormin11 well. 
Cllul\1 IH>l rlUJ)Jil'nte thelr captain 'S ft!al 
uud trnikd S)'ringfiuld College, hul fin · 
i~hl"fl t•omf~lrtavl}' nh~ad o£ Mnss. Ag· 
gic:<, "hu t'UIIlt: in a poor third 
Pnul :-lcl!!tlll wns only nhle to tR,ke 
a lhml in the I OOC).yard open, while 
)lnc·e tlni hl!d well up [ront io the m•lc 
nm .dter recc.,·er:ing {rom a bad 8J)ill 
at the stan of t.hl! race. 
W. P. I. TRACKMEN 
DEFEAT CLARK 
First Places Give Engineers 60 
2-3- 16 1-3 Victory 
Winning every poS!.'lD.Ie lint plru:e, 
Ia$\ Wc:.dncsd:ly, aided the Enginet!rll 
m.atcmally an defeaung Clark by the 
ovcrwhelmin11 t:core o f 602·3 to 10 1-3. 
Thi~ waUl the firs t track meet between 
the two .im;litutions, a.nd, if reports are 
to be believed, may be the la!!t. onu. 
'!'he lir$t event, ~he 30-yard da:>h. was 
ull ·rech. Mllde broke the tnpil in 
3 1,5, followed hy Leamy nnd Stough· 
ton respecl.lvely. Prencll added an· 
other first place to the "Eng:i11eers' score 
when he wol\ handily from Silverman 
or Clatk in <1 2-5 secotuls. Stough too 
ro.ml' in th.ird, inch.es behind Silver· 
mnn 
)late led Loakso in the male run. in 
lh.c rust ttme of ~ .51H·5. l..nakso wM 
ten vctlrll In Iron~ of Mace for ~vcn· 
tc~n lnpl'l . Moce {.mined sLenrlily M t he 
lligh tec>nlh onrl pas.sed L<iakt;() nl1<1ut 
fort' yorda from lhe finish, ltJ win. 
I b.ll vf Tet h secured n. third plcwe 
The ~~~::~son has been a fairly !Olii!C'e~~· 
ru1 one for the ~ently origlnatecl WCir· 
l'e~r team, which ha!t downNI two of 
1he f;,ur teams sent allain~;l il, a n ti 
whk·h admowledgcd tlefeat only 111 the 
hanrlll ti( t wo of the ll~TOiliJtiSt teams 
In Nuw England, nnmely, Brown Um 
wr~ity and $ pdngfi.eld ocoltc~!!. 
The summaries nf the Springfield 
meet 11,re as follows · 
40-y:u-d dru<h- Won b\· Oortlo CSl: 2, 
llelx-1 IS), 3, Holrombe (W I Tim e. 
Ul4·5 <~etonds. 
440 yard free style-Won lw Little 
field (SI: 2, Clark (Sl; 3, Tomplc.lnll 
IWl. Time. 5 minutes. 40 l.tl ~;e('ond!l 
!Continued on Poge 8, C'ol Ill 
TRUSTEES FINANCE 
TRIP TO BOSTON 
Tech Has Most Men at Cooteat 
The lrip down t.Q BO$t.on wall mn.rle 
in four large t.mnsportotlan hu~ rur· 
ni9hed thr(lugh the ge.ncrosh ,. uf ~(Jml! 
o( 1'erh's tru!ltees lt all st,art.ed when 
flt'fsirlNl t P.arle read a letter at the 
I:1~L IIS!.omiJ1y fmm Trutn:l'e I~ H. Free· 
1n1111, 'HI , which dircrt.Nl tlnll Uw ~n 
t•lt lSt.ld $00 Fhould be ut<ecl tr1 cm·ou.rttgi< 
ll tte(Hlanre 3l the Glee tluh rnnli!St. 
Truo;tec ~uorgc F Fulltlr o.oooum•rd 
rrum 'he oudil!nrt> that he would rno tr.h 
1 hi~ rifl "" will I;· satd Tru.'tt.u Clin-
h•n S ~lar•hall The l'lilflll'( 1.'1\mt 
1•·h"ll Tn•<>tel! Geor~o~e I Rr,.kwnrod iu-
N<:nrly £our hundred moo, represent· 
lng thirte~n cullu.:r~ t)m)u"hnut New 
l! nglnnd. pnrtidvntl~•l in l hu cont~st, 
which wu.~ lhc lhlr;J annuol C11mpeti· 
lhm held b)' the AIISOCi~<lion. Thu con· 
tc11t wa:;. e~ll(!nliolly dlviclcu into thrct 
purts Ln r.~t~.rt .. ne Ctlllh rluh ,;.'\ng 11 
tt•m.: of its own 1election which had 
hitherto been nrpru\'Cd by the 
Hoa.rd of Directora 11f lhe J\tsoe'iB llon 
a~ of t>uiRcil'nlly hi!J'h mu~c31 tnent 
(or presentation. The 1'ec.h Glee Club 
'ang as thtllr eholc;c SQil& " Hunting 
1\lnrn" by Josef Rhetnbergor. Their 
1irsl npJJCarnnee on the ~ymJihony flail 
~tugc under the oi.Jlc leadership o£ 
l~alph liodgklnson, '3 1, wall heartil y 
rc<'ch·~d by thl' andi .. ncl', nmong whom 
were over one httndrtd Tech men who 
hafl journ('yed t.bettce In bUBI!CS pro· 
,-ldod tbroujth ·the gt!neros1ty of snmr 
n( our alumnt. Amhers t, the winning 
club, sang in this group, "Now b t he 
Month of Mnylng," by Thoma~ Morley, 
a rather light and tjuic.kly moving com· 
f(:ontinued on Page 2, Col 2 ) 
OA.LKKDAR 
TUUDAY, J'KB. •: 
9 :60 A. M.--Obapel talk b:r 
Be•. Jtaprill Beclroeiaa 
WKDNUDAY, J'KB. 2t: 
9 :60 A. M~hapel talk by BeY, 
K. W. 8barp. 
U :00 A. lit-Oritt~t&UoG ltc-
tun by Mr. 1. W. lheper<l> 
son. ChemJatry Lecture room. 
• :SO P. M.- M&ndolln Club re-
hearu.J.. 
7 :SO P . M.- A. 8. M. K. mett. 
ing, M. m. lecture room.. 
J'ilm, "The Ntw J'ord O&r." 
TJ(URSDAY, MAR. l : 
9 ~ A. M.--Obapel talk by 
Be• . E . W. Sbarp. 
1'ap1 llilth• Wnn tbc 300.vnrd run 
wtt h t'l\N' Sl.Qughton tripped on the 
litl;t turn and dropped oul. ~tevt>n.s 
nr •1 ~llvennan or Clark trotto:d •n lie 
[o,r 'f·~oml The I)O().ynrd run wa~ nn· 
<lther w.1lknw;w for Tech. Price 111\d 
'fnrbo'C tlntshin.g fit$ t aod :'\1:"1'1)110 re· 
SJ"'~·th·d\·, 
l ,o:tk~ ,,( f'lnrk put up a gnme fight 
in lite I,(IO().ynrd n1n, 4ul failed to 
lit>01 ~cl~Cltl nr Tech, whn led all the 
wnv l'rto lllt~l\ secured a thitrl pla.-e. 
T.,p,hnn CC~ntinu.tll t.be good work bv 
\linnin~t the. hitth·jump. jumping 5 feet 
3 ancht5. l!cCnlley ancl Reynolds, 
T,,.h an.-t McDowell. Clark, were tied 
for <etnnri. 
l)rohovich repeated last week'!~ pe'r· 
lContinul'd on Page a, Col. 1 ) 
1nwted the president to 'St-nd t:\'er~· 
I •rh· down and !it"lld me a hill (or the 
htlance" .\s a re!lult over 11 hundrerl 
Tt·\ h men math: tbb trip whkh proved 
unt~vrntful excep~ ior ~ hroken ~prlnl( 
, n rutr r,f the bu!«!!. cuu5ln~t 1 hr hro Ices 
tr• tlrav from Wnterrnwn ttl nn~ton . 
Thr nudicmce wl\..'1 rathtr cuno\l~ 1\ t•• 
wh;r C(JO~tinttecl the conl'entrnteci rht·er 
in~t ceetion in the rear of lhe fir11t b .. 'll· 
C'nm· \\.hl'n the Olee Club 'l."~nl: "Almtl 
\ftltcr' the entin> Tech a~eJtlltion 
•:•w~tl up nnd revealed their identity as 
thl' lnrgest group in nt!A!ndAnC'e from 
Ani C()llege in the contest. 
t :so P. M..-GIM Club rehear&al. 
FRIDAY, MAR. 1 : 
9 :50 A. M.-Cba~l. 1001 ser-
vice. 
t :00 P. M.-MeeUur. P ediller 
~trut, B·19. 
SATURDAY, M.A.& S 1 
7 :16 P. M.- Buketball, Seconds 
vs. Cooper Union. 
8 :16 P . M.- Buketball. Teeb 
n 0091*' Union. 
MONDAY, MAR. 6 : 
• :00 P. M.-l!fews usl(nments, 
B·19. 
Winning l)oints Come in Last 
•'ew Minutes of Play 
The .\hlmni l:)'lll Will ill nn upronr 
lnst \\\:tlu~tluy ui,jb~ as :t rcsuiL of 
the ~t::~Sun's tliOI\t thri111ng baskell.mll 
~.1m~e \\'lth only ch: ~conds phl.)'ing 
time r~muinln~ ·· Hall ' Gruhnm i'COred the 
1 wn J)tltnh> wht••h wo:r~ nc:t!rltd by Tech 
lu gnin o :!'J.-21 win ovrt th\" Untve.n>tiY 
o{ :\laint: 
l~1tr the e.et:uml tiult! iu a week. the 
1'rirmcm nnrl Oruy Bve bro11ghL ibo 
hll·,u.•hcrt. tu an uproar with n thri1Hn11 
lltst n11nu tc rally. NoL l!lltis6cd in tRk· 
1111; nwuy ~he 11luden t body's hreath 
with a lrl.!l.t·minuk onc..potnl wtn over 
Ll ~~r M , Lhe tt'nm, in the lat~t three 
rnu111tt:tt uf play, l!n.ll'lc from behind a 
thrce·pninL ba.ndic..'lp to rleleal St. 
St~pht>n'l by a comfortable (our·point 
morwn. the final scor.,, ueing 2K·24. 
The ~me was n ru!l,Kt'(i and exceed 
in~ly fuat tlc:fuullvc bMtle In which 
Tt.:t'h used tlit: 1.une dl!fell!l(l while lhc 
nenrs gn vc n.n t•xC"cllun t clc,nt'ln!!\NltiOil 
Pr the mnn tv·mun •Yet.,m . The <:lose· 
ntJss uf the ~'1\ntc may h£o readily np 
pn>t·inLcorl when it 1& 1tnted \hut at ntl 
ttme in the game was there B rliiTerC!t\Cc! 
or mr.rc than thrte ftUints betwee.o 
t'a,-h tenm 
The fir:~t lh-e minulu of play pA~tl 
withuut ri thcr team &coring. but then 
\.aplain "lluh" <'ulWIIIlrld ~Andy" Wil 
kill!l(ln s turt.rtl the hA.II rolling by eac.h 
m:~king tl pulnt Qn n rrce! try, Pi~~ 
hl.il:'h or Mnlne, not 1hc leas-t dismayed. 
then drlhblecl the len(llh or the /l()()r 
111 ~hoot nnd tfe ~he srore. Prom then 
un U1 tht! totld or the gnme, lll lho.r T!.'t'b 
or the [~C!nrJl wnulcl pull Ahead by a 
r!iw voints, only \ (J l~t> tied almost im· 
me.dia trly by the opposing team. 
With two minu~~ left to play Cap 
tJ1in "Sp!!ed" Bmn!IC(Im or Maine 8\ln\t 
11 shot fmm the middle of the Boor. 
llovin~ gnine11 the le4d so near the 
end of the same the Ma.lne netmen 
dc:cidel'l to 5l.all, bu~ Dennlsnn secured 
the ball for T ech nnd att~mpted a long 
shot which fnlled. Ho wever, "Tiill'' 
Crahnm regttiiltld the ball nn the re· 
bound ofT t he back·boArd and slung- the 
!:tall over hill 11huulrt~r to IICore the ~Y· 
ing and winning P<!int!t After a brier 
re~t niTordefl b v 1he calling of time 
(Continued on PAge • f'ol. 21 
FORD FILM SPONSORED 
BY STUDENT A. S. M. E. 
Movies Will Show Construction 
Cine uf 1he llellt movie!!! .ever o fferl'd 
fr1r prc"•trna ~ion to T e<'h •turlents will 
he. «hnwn te) th" entire swoent hndv 
tmn<lrrt•\1. niKht in the ~r E. Lecture 
rw.m. n· 730. under the auspice$ nC th• 
1\ S ~I R T br: m•,vie l11 en tillorJ "The 
Xcw l~qr•l rnr ·• The mBnuf;tCturco ••f 
the 11!'2R fl'onl, (rr,m bewnolnR H'l end 
will he rPmtllc tel)• ahnwn. 
At the t..,nduNilln or the- 1'1\oVil'll. thertt 
will be o. rt<gulnr ml'l.lling of the II()· 
t·iclv, o t whirh tim(' refreshments will 
ha ~;erved l<) all ml'mlw r11, nnn mem· 
hero; and JI'IH'~U prrl'll'n t . 
Dtlrinll tlu· Orat. j)Criods o( ~he game, 
tbu ~ema waven•d baclc nnd .forth, w1ih 
l'eclt u~ur11ly In abo lead, unt.tl three 
mii111Lc~ hcr,,re the finnl gun. 'l'hen, in 
bpit<-' nf 11 hrncerl up knee, J'l'itl onlared 
tht~ title up The roaring greeting ex· 
tt,;nded by the ft411llt S<:OJnt'd to put UJ.o 
into the lC':Jm, Bnd wht~n Oennl,on sank 
n l'rcu y long ahot n. moment 4f'*r r• 
Jlloclng Wilkinson. the wun broke 
lw!lll. Ciro~m added a shot £rom un· 
fll!r the huslwL, Cotton aank a freo try 
to put TKh t.wo poin1a ahead. thea 
Pnrkcr Smith aa.nk hi& fihh liold bu-
ket to cinrh lhe game ror Tech. 
'l' hu feaLtuu nf thll game, from "Tech 
,dewpolnt, was Smith'o exC~tptionally 
good oil-around play. Always a fut 
man on the floor, Smith outdid hlm· 
self u.nd tho others, lo spite of tho ox· 
ceptlonal all-around epeed of the play. 
Mort:over, for perhaps the AraL l.lme this 
year Parker really got hia e.ye on the 
(Continued on Pap 3, Col. 21 
SECONDS DEFEAT 
:cLINTON QUINTET 
Enlriaeer Five Maintaial Wilmial 
"Paee to Take 19-12 Game .. 
The BK'Ondt added another vielOrY 
to their li•t by clefeaLing Clinton H1p 
S<ohool, 10.12 In a whirlwind pme 
pluvetl S.turday nigh~ as a fittitla pre 
liminllf\' to the St Step~n'• pme. 
The lln!~ few minutes of the pme were 
fut, with few ttys at tile baakeu. 
Thu r(uick, llll&PJ)Y pat~~~es and strons 
nefon~e ~~C~un.dtld the key note of the 
~·vwld '• I(Rme. Shot after ahot wu 
trlt'fl htJfnr~ "Connit~'' Kon tio mada the 
first bn~ket Luntlborr followed with 
11 flt'••untl rlngtor, but C'lintoo recovered 
11 (um\lll' and &hot a pretty beaket. 
makanr ~he ~<'Ore at the end of the 
q uarter 4 2, in Tt<<'h'~ favor. 
SEOONDS 
Cr 
;\fllrttv. rf ------ o 
nl\)•onne, If ------·-- 3 
Whilllktr, c ----·----- J 
J.oi.•Jn11 u, rg ---------·· , 
r .. unt!oorg, lg ·-------- 3 















F.verl' ~udent i~ urger! to tty hi' 
hank-st to he p~nnt, as this film Is 
llting ~tent nil over thf' count ry by the 
Portl Motor tompany, llnd a seOQnd 
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Publiahed e-.·e,ry Tue..d.'\y or Ule CoJ. 
lei:e Yc:ar by 
1'U Ttoh Ne'lrl .A.uoci&UOA of tu 
W OI'a.AU ~eohA!c lutllute 
N'B\\'S PlfO~ES. 
J&di&orial., Park 2:8'78 
Bllliua, lllbple 1021)11 
i!:d1 tUr·III ·Chid 
Giffurd T. Cook, '2'1 
ll:.AAa;in~ Ednor 
l .eormm '-1 Olmned, 2li 
New& P..dlto r 
flaul K. lllllltey, '28 
Albletk l£<htor 
Leland 0 Wilcolt, '28 
s,·c:rotnry 
Evereu D Gibbs, '28 
Junior Ednor• 
I . 0 Don.a.huc, '29 P J. McCowan, "l!g 
H. L. Horton, 29 lt. E Pierce. '29 
A L. P. ]uyk, '20 P, E. R. Johnson, '28 
Dwaine~~ Manaa11r 
CharleJ B . Muuy, '28 
Advert~tina Mana,et 
Lawrence B Barnard, '20 
Subtaipt.ion Wanaeer 
EJha H. Whitaker, '2t 
Stal Pho~apber 
H. Prac:ou Shreeve, '18 
Reponer1 
C. B. Caner, '10 W. H. Mill. '30 
A. B. Greco, '30 W. ] . Newbold. '10 
I H. Fillion, '30 M. L. Price, '30 
A. H. Holway, '30 C. L. Wriah\, '10 
C. B. lves, '30 A. A. Z.varella, '30 
R. J. LeBosquet, '30 
TERMS 
Subtcrip ti.on per year fl,OO, 1in111e 
eopl" 1.07. Kake all cbeckl payable to 
Bunea Manapr. Entem u aoond 
daal matter, September :n. ltlO. ·~the 
~ace in Won:et1er, Maa .• under 
... Aet o1 Marc!h a. 1179. 
THE HBPP'BR.HAN PRBSS 
Spencer, .,..,., 
APPRECIATlO!\ 
Prom aU outward •ppearance.s. lut 
Priday afternoon, Worcester Tech en 
joyed a temporary relocation to some 
where In the prolllmhy of the BOlton 
Common How any t'Ollege can move 
practically ita entire peJ'IQnne.l to a 
IJI')t weparattd hy fifty miles of IC')· 
roact (rom the orilelnal location, and 
then tn mtJ''e t.l'k again before tJtt 
dawn hu come t,.O expute the fa.ot. i!l 
a pmbltml fur tnMU:r mhlrlA lt waft 
dune. however, amt the reat was ac-
complillbecl thMu.h ~hC' atnero!til)" Of 
IIOmt' of our alumni 
GLEE CLUB COMPETES m 
BOSTON 
TECH N E WS 
AIRPLANES LECTURES 
WILL BE PRESENTED 
Prof. Ewell to Give Four Talks 
I h• r•hYlill:nl Jlnllc:tPle• mtdaly m.: 
th~ df8ht o( lllf].Uilll ~A IJl hC'! o•)l~oJ ined 
an<l dl-..:u d lly .\rtnur \\', ~:well, pru-
• 1 b kOOnd part uf tho cunL~t con · i~r o( ph' -1c., 10 [ 11ur tllu.trated 
••tul ur th!! re.ndtltun_ ·~~ the. JJnze, ton.; IIN:turu. on \\'1!Linto•ill)" uft rnoons. 
cc:lc:c tc:~ by the /U')()C'•~!'on < oun~'\l en ~htH·h 1, II, 21 nnd z;;, ,1t 1 :w p ~r.. 
lltltd lkukeu Mclud': by Scl>thu.' ll in thu Ph}'liil'a L~ turt' H11om ~ali~Lury 
•\:a" here lhat lbe mc:nt! nf the vnnou. l.•thuratnracs, 
fl'c•nttnutd U'utO P:tl:t I. C1.1l. 3! 
!K,Uth<m, whtcb WAll In nutl\·tahlc cou 
tru t to \\'c_.,fe)'"an's r~;•N!nt.lUon, en 
titled .. It Js the Lo1d'• O"·n Uay," ~lY 
vnro~dut Kreut:ter, a hymn ol Germw1 
duhs 5tuod out; most llt'~UI)·. Tht' 
Mur .. kc:n .\lelodr'' 1s n compu;itiou 
whu:h, although dtnirull, lrntll lt><ul( 
l'n tl} w a wide \arh:t.r uC I!.'I.J,r~<;;iiOn 
Thl~ wn~ q~ry eviden t nfu·r its re11di· 
tion h}' •cveral or the olulo!! 
In U1c conclutll.tl!l p:trt uC tho con· 
ll'l<L .:at·h c-ampetin;: dub ~:1n11 n col 
ll·j! lk1111: ot its 0\\ n 15dcction 0£ es. 
pcdalh· r·teasmg mcrit.s wa Arnher&t's 
}lresentauon 'L.urd .letTrey Amherst" 
bv Jl;unilton wbtc-h ill buth in melody 
and pbra.iog what mny wt!ll be called 
.tn tdtonl ~llege Sllng. A sped11l ar· 
r:mKttncnt by llr. llnnK'Otnb of "Almn 
Mater" wns presented n.s our Glee 
t'lub'a concluding number 
1 n conclusion the combined g~ 
dul ... c:oru;isting of thT~ bund.ml and 
ninetr IIlLO. S U 1f " The Pra) Pr or 
Tbanksgiv'ing.K by Kremser, undl!r lhe 
dtrectiun o£ Mr. Ibnscomb . 
The «ttleges contpoting in lhe contest 
were Amherst, Boston College, Boston 
Universitv. Bowdoin, ('lark Unh·crslty, 
)t I T., Yiddlebury, ~onheAJtern, 
Rhode Wand State, Universny of New 
flnmJ.lllhire, Univet'Sit)' or Vermont, 
\\'l!llleyan and W. P . 1. The winnmg 
team, t\mherst, will partir.uJMe in ~he 
Nlltlonal Contest, lO he held in Cnr· 
oegie nll11. New York City, on Satur· 
day, ~tarcb 10. 
SPORTS~IANS J lJ P 
To cntici~o Tech spirit would toOl bto 
ln kee.pmg with the recent vietones or 
our IJa!ketbaU t.enm cw"r U <lf l\t.aine 
a.nd St. Stephens. ITowe\·er, 01111 little.' 
incident. not in kc.'t!ping with TK"h 
spirit, came up last Wrdnmay mgh~ 
at the 0 . o! } Iaine pme lt is the 
habit or razzing or booing the referee 
when he imposes ~naltit.ll or mak~ 
decia.illlll which cannot be full>' com-
prehended by those in the stands. 
We all mean well and our intenst 
spirit, especially in a fMt and ciOI"e 
ba~k.c:tball game. often carries us away 
1111d ma.krs us forg~t that the referee 
ill A man who knows the gQme he.tt.t'r 
than we do and who, by his qunlipcn 
ttOmt and \'antnge fl(lint, n 1n ob~·on•c 
lnfmcUons o£ the rultl6 and thu6 \~e 
pc1fertly ju$tlfied in inl\icting pcMilillB 
and making !!().Called "rutlen" de· 
cisions 
'l'upic~t , gh.mrllt>at)' ll••mdpt.lmi.c:s 
( hllrn~ ttJrilllit"'l or \'lllillUJ \\ in-llf, Speed, 
fur• t . an I floJwer rciAtt<'ll!l in horwmtn.l 
llia,:l11 1 ~1ru9, lamling, (liml•ing. ~:llllin~ 
ond SJJIIIM, Stnhihl v !)( utrplollll!ft, Me· 
dlnni<'M uf ~hi! WOPI.lll\•r. Principles u£ 
nirplano instruments. 
f>t 1\.well, whu hna pre\ iuu~ly ~tivcn 
f.t lllllar lrnures, w:u in cb.11rwe of all 
tecnntc. I rna U.ers pcrt;umu~J ~o bomb· 
•nl¢ (rmn ;.tlrt·ro(t 10 tbc: lur Scr\ ll'C, A. 
E F and now bolcls the rank or lieu· 
trnant colonel in the OrQ11ntlled Re-
~en•ea. Since letwin~r the 111 my, he hai 
lx•cn 11 ml!mber of a Wnr Oepnrtmcnt 
~'<lmmiuee nPJX•iot.ed tO I'Orurider tech· 
nirnl m:atter<t pe:rtai ninJJ to bombing. 
SOPRS HOLD ELECTIONS 
ln Tl urNdnr, l'cbruur)' ~3rd. the 
~oplwnvtrcll lu:l•l tbctr eiC'l'lintlS ll.lf 
£!,,~ orhocrs. .)[ , Lnun-nc, Pfll'l! to[ 
IJui.nry, I IandA. w~ re-elcctc•l pre 1 
1lcnt. \\':alter H. Prench, w:. n.:-a•n 
e~«U:C I Cur \'U'C pre irlent .\, .\ laY· 
mdla ns choaen {or ne.n un:r, ho>l<hn~: 
th~ Cotfiu: or auditOr laK~ ycur Oa.nu::l 
F ll t:ra<h' wM ~!.:~ tt!l lnr his lir:o\ 
l•·rm .. r ulth:e oi S !WcreUif\" ,. T. l'tt> 
WU ch:r\I:IJ h15turia11 f•>f the third •U< 
t'IK~i \"e titnl1 T. \\' . lunt:! ''" rlt·~·tcd 
. t.rrht• r :lltml•.,rallarge,!;wrtt 11 11iu 
SENIORS HOLD SECOND 
TERM ELECTIONS 
Tit~· ~u r1lur dn~~ lt 11ltl t•lt•••tiuutt f11r 
<e(•und t cMn otliccr;., M1m1luy, h•llrunr~· 
'!( 1 he \arluu~ n .. minntiull urt : 
P rc;rlrlt'n t S F :\tnrino, l •• 1'. 1-4.'111 
b"lrh. M II .\ltfn<'h, E . A U uJ,h;ml , 
~rttar)' G N :lf('{'ullt•y, F. II 
1\mg, I~ \\' fuwler 
Trwoturrr P E JonM, L D WilcolJC 
P Tl Knight . 
Aurliwr · U 0 B~:tlnrd , C Livt•rmore. 
II i!it ctrillll ;\ F. l .l!Wtl!ll('t.', t\ L 
~arlor II L Page 
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1 FRO&U HOLD SUCCESSFUL 
DORMITORY DANCE 
Pres. Bnd ~trs . Earle Aie Guests 
The 1 rL'1>nm•·n made a ht.l fur IOCial 
Jame hurt Tul.l$rlar C\o""ening wh~:o the 
tir•l 01 icial f)<',nru tory dame w as held . 
.\ Jar~~ munber o( cuuplc:s att.>ndeci the 
·111 ut '' hl<"h ''wt held m Sn:niurd Riley 
llall. und whi•·h was tled~~rell tl ~'tim· 
JC•fru: OCUI'O'Cl'!, 
Jlrt.:!iu lwt unrl ){rs. Earle "~re h'l.l~t~ 
Ill honur ol t I he fi3Jl('e, as \~en: Prur~ .. 
.nr \to~~C· Itt and h1s liam:k~ Mi~ 
\\", •>~1. .111d ~l r anrl M~ DtrL.dey. 
S'EOONDS BEAT CLINTON 
((\mti111ell from Pnge I , Col. M 
( l ~lall.-v. If ····- --- 3 U 6 
Childs, r -- -------- 0 0 0 
j . \h)bllt'\', rg -- 0 () 0 
OToule llt ····---- tl 0 0 
Lmt• 1 If ---·-·-- I 0 2 
T \k"nll~·\, c -·-- l 0 2 
6 0 12 
RuhMitutinu- Downing for !\tanty, 
\\'allo.e fur Lundborg. ]O)'CCI rar Dug. 
gan Lnn~~ (or J. ~lolJalley 
'l'lte ttitol JDut!t ff 
the Br/1 S)'IIrm ir 
urn m ,J,,;s chort 
ifv.,rwtlt. When it •'111 ann~.>unred Ill a r«ent «JIIrJ':I &!i9l'mLI)• that the newly reor· 
aaniud Gl~ t'luh wvuld compete in 
the city oi lll'l•ton "'llh twel\'e uther 
collelre glee duhfl Cor the 5uprema~y 
(l( New EnglAnd Tntort·llllt~ott' ~nn~ 
drdea, 111mo ron~tlerahle tnt.ert:llt wu 
amu!led. From nu~ton t'llmt an ap 
pul from on a lumnut (or a11 •turlents 
whn ¢'>ulct atll•nd the meet t • d11 '10 
Tbls appeal •·a• ..oct:'Omvnnied by 11 
Jubtt:~ntinl check tr~ he d1 f'O"':d uf 
lw the pr"totrknt 111 he MW lit. tn help 
t hc- ~rtut!enu !:t'l to llllllllln r lll'l..'llnUt'h 
"' that particular Atlotemhlv horl at 
tr:~Ctl"<l ~\end •l ul,;dt"- n Wf!l ~~~ 
alumni th~ mora otTcrinp wen fnrth 
rnmlng hdore the tnllUer ha•l cleare•l 
We tru:<L t.hat lhe Cc:w who. in their 
intenfity Of feeling, {O'l:'f)t that <\Ur !)OJ 
,c-,,. at Tech is to RQ do\\ n lighting 
nnd etlme up Sl'•thntt In dcJ~at, will 
h11ld lhi'm<:elve.s in "hcC'k tlllrl provr 
that we: can win ;;111d ln~e likto Ktnllr-
mcn 
A fountain of youth 
A<t A tt'!IU! l or thl' JC\'Ilt'tl~l\· or th~ .. , 
fnnnrr T t"'h H1Hitrll< five lllrRt' trnn .. 
purtalinn htt~t'l dtour~d th~ rnm{ln' (1\r 
tho Renn Tnwn llrtrr lltr tln' '11 work 
WM dl\nt' llctWt.'l'lt th~!lt' A\•e bll~l'" 
AIIJ1rn~imi\U'h· onto hundrr<i Anti lirtv 
n( the Tech •tulltnr ll(l(Jy r.njf'vttt 1\ 
h"hrlo>· wilh'•lll thrro I Jt>ln~t an'' hnli. 
d~,. ~'t uidl' fM them r.rentc:r thAI' 
thiot thttv went c1n"· n t hl'rr ll nl'l g:wl' 
the filec Club thrir mnml SliJ)pnrt. AI· 
thon11h thi• dlrl not wln thl• prir~ (nr 
u•. i l, nu doul t ~;He thoSL! pre- •nl nn 
1<.1 ... 1 tl1.1t Woroe• ter T•·t·h wa.• a n u(l 
an<l l-nrrun~ c:ulltge fnr vnnn11 me-n 
Gen~rosity !>urh a s th.ll nho\'e mtn 
ti<oncl'l is whnL kct'JIS the ,\mcril'lln l"'' 
lt~t· 1111 \'I! no\\ It i" nnt tltt' a 1 unmi 
al.,n!' wbo nrc tbr. rlnrw111 !'ometnnt 
' lilt whn:IC' ~nflec:tiun. ~ilh the c:ullel!o 
hll,\t' 1..-en purl.'h thoo>e; uf A htL~tnc 
mAn hM taken the npp<lrhtnll\' to l'k 
pre5!1 his rod..;fact i<>n in lhl.' W<>rk d"nt"' 
il'l thr I rninil\l: nr HIUIIJ( en~o:im.'t'r 
Tbrrc ;~rc many thtlll.'!l with whi(•h WI' 
come Into cvar)'dny coutnc t Md do not 
rNtlb~ that thcv han• thi11 ori.-P•'· 'rht' 
ICO.'It wo Clln do iA In ~ltt>w uur ns•prr 
ti:ulan to <>ur alumni The~· geL a rt'nl 
f~ttliniJ r•( !lllt:kf;\C."tinn lw tl"ing th i!l, nn<t 
WI: reel lbat if We llA' Al1le tn «>mmllntl 
the Sllt:isfaction or the~ older kflld'l 
we nrr c:\Irying nn in tlte wa~· thlll 
thev would hava us 
for industry • • 
Ponce de Leon would not hnve c;e:trchcd 
for a tangible (ount:Un of youth if he 
had re:tli~:cJ that youth ~.. nn attitude 
of the minJ-thnt it may express itself 
in the nrtlent enthusiasm with \\ hich 
the pioneer undcrtnkes to explore: nnd 
develop new fields. 
T o men of the Bell Telephone Src;rem 
the inspir.1tion of the pioneering spirit 
is a l:c;cing fountain of youth. This 
• 
187b 1927 
impdlin~ force hasnlreaJy brou~htabout 
such dc\•elopments as the rnoc.:feTn mul-
tiple S\\ m:hboard, Jon~ Ji.,tance cables 
and the permalloy l oaJin~ co11 ring. 
The telephone needs of the nation 
grow constantly greater. To meet them 
telephone men mu!)t continue to be 
pioneers - devdoping better tools of 
ser,·icc nml ~uidin~ the entire industry 
to highl·r levels of usdul.ness. 
BELL SYSTEM 
•'0 U R PIONEERING \VORK li AS J UST BE ':iUN' 
F ebruary 28, 1928 
= 
TRACKMEN BEAT CLARK 
ll'mtinued [rom Pagti l, Col, 11 
rurrn.mce, wht>n lilii thruw of 3J rc~l 
3 3-1 lllchc~ ~!'II 1·e him {l first plaee 
T rlllatlltr ol Tech plnco<l j:econd. The 
Eng•m t>t< completdy outran thl.l Clru'k 
rd•w tl'IUTI, l\'ith french leading Sil· 
' '"n!Uin by mure thnn a hundred yard-; 
Sumrnnrr 
:«1 )'ard cla:;b. I .Mlltle ( W l : 2, 
t..: 111~· 1\n. a Slou.~,:hton (\YI. Time 
~ t . .j s. 
.OU. <~rd hurdlts I, French (\V I: 2, 
::::illo•nnan IL l; J , Stoughton {\\' 1, 
Tim~ I Z,,j sees 
l.filt ruo I, ~lacu (WJ, 2, Lonko;u 
(I'J, 3, Ihtll (W I. 'flme- 4:564·(1 
30Q-p.rd run- 1, llild~; (W'J, 2. tie 
SteveJls- !CI and Silvern~tln ICI. Tim&! 
- 173ii. 
UOV.yafd run-1, Price (WI. 2, Tar 
hnx (W I , 3, Swenson ((.;), 'l'ime-
1 28 1-U 
1.000. yu r c'l Tlll1- 1, .N el(l()n ( WI : 2, 
LQakso (LI, 3. Fr.temnn (W), Time 
2:38 3-5. 
lligh jump - 1, ·rope.Hnn (W I, 5 feet 
3 II'!Ch~;:s, 2, Lie, ~lcDowell lC). McCol 
lev ( W). Reynolds ( W ), 
Shot-put I. P robo,;ch CWL 34 reel 
334 inche.'l; 2, Traut.ner (WI: 3, Carl· 
son ICI. 
Relny- Wcm by W. P. I . Time-
2: UJ 3-a (~Ulde, Leamy, Stoughton, 
Pretwhl. 
Reft.'ree, Shnw. Clerk. KnighL. SCC>rer, 
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TECH MEN For a classy hai rcut try 
The FANCY BARBER SHOP 
TECH NEWS a 
TEOH TAK:.:EP~~~S FROM ST. 't"' WiJJ..in"'n ktpt the tit :)tepht:n't~j lNDOOR TRACKSTERS SWIMMERS LOSE TO SPB.ING-
II.;'a.mtimuetl trom Puge l , Col. [)) k,tfl Cl.l ~>nt.> p.jnt; lh1o1n, lUI Pitt :'lll·l , UA VE TWO DUAL MEETS nELD Dennl~on ent< rod \hi! Ga.U)e, Ricinrdl __ !Contlta\lt:d fwm Pllll'Q 1. Col. 2J hi•~!.· t Pour vf bas th·e double-euunt 
I u:<hed tlu~ k •re lO :?4-21. "'·-na•.~ n T ''- \\' 1 T f\\'1 " 
crs wo:r~· dulicull shuts rri)Jn tht "•tl.: ~· "" atkle Northeastern and Brown vtYuaa: vn 1'" 4~ t~r • "• 
oi th~ fi•lllr. ami hi:; CIC'\'l!ll j)4)Uit'l mnuc ~l;lJ lt>d the Ta•t>h rlllly \illlll hi~ llhot I n.~~.·kt' t L iS I· 3, Ort·u~l (Sl. 
him Tech'~t h1gh mnn of the e\·e1ung. from th~> omtc• l)f Lhc: floor, lotton fol- l'wo m<>r~ a.lulll m~tl$ nr~ in stor., hi() ,·urd h<tt1.. st.t\•k" \\'1111 11y 
U<.'nni .. on ruund tbc baske t ior the hrlll lvwcd Graham's pri!Ll)' bRck·banJ lOt lh<: IIIII Jl>l tr.tt•k wum!l 1'l'l'h \\iii i ''T<!WJ\ 1::-t, t. Pplm 1\\ I: 3rrl liWlm-
llOI" as n litst ,Iring mnn nnd !'huwcd ,b,,l \\Jtb n :>mt;te poutt~r, uud :tmh'• t • ... t ~urtht•itSh'rn ''" ;\lurc-h :lnl and liter tlaSQunhlil•d. 1'hnl)1 I minule, t\5 
munv ""'"'tbihtlcs as n l· .. ·u•n ······r•l. 1- ht ., ,_ "" :\lan.h lOth Will travel toJ l'r•l\'1• a·, i;<"('<ond,. ··~• U ~- oW .... 00 0 J.-l\1!; ule score to .;o•::.l (I the gun 
t't•W•n. \\'i lk.insnn anc! Grnlu.m played o:IH.It'd the game. <h ""~ " 1 tnk\• un Tlrnl•n 100 11ml. frtt• ~tyl~ \\·on b) Oorclo 
the!t u,;:u~l stwng gumes, Gn•ham h.l\. The fot1ort- The -.:orth~a·~ru muct ns 1n lurnwr 1:-ll :! l'ern !\\"l, :J. O t uJC:\ll Sl. Tim~.', 
Ill).; Ill • trttnhle 111 SLt'\JMng th.: tnp o\·er W. P. 1 -28 \ ••ar-:, pr••TlW<•.'I IU he a thrilla•r, wub il J.,; .-~:l.,md!l 
K.•m "freddy ll oln1c" b:u1 h1~ u~uJl "tp. 1 rd1 lt.t\·in~; >~ hcttt~f c-h~•wc lhi 1'1:;1t :.'110 \'llfd hn;a.:t ~trnkc \\'on IH' Lnr· 
nninilin~; t)'C frurn tht' (rt.e·rl'} lin<e, but II than <;\t'f hdor~: J'apuun \tilth ~ Ill •n 1\\ I 2. Brawn (~1. a. :-.lnuhol:r 
tn 1-1•ite <•f hi;, k1rcl 11urk. Wtlll unnhl\! 3 ' It~\ ll l !lh; ll('t lll shtmr1nl{, rdwulrl t·np I tSl. 'l'intc, 2 mu\ut~s. IU 3..0 ~eeo.nd~ I g. Ct ~mtlh 1£ -- 1\ I II nlmc:s, rf _ 
U.l lind thj' l>nskl't {tom the fttour 1 :urt> th~ l/1 '"'r~ cl;.~h ns "~"II fi'l the 1r.t~, arc! rcl:w w,,., lw Spnngfleltl, 
In spil.c uf ll$ fns~ Roor work, the 3 1 .IIJ\l Ynnl run. I rend! ~h1mld t:tk~ ttw tlttha•l, llullmnn. n,rdo .. \rl;(!); 2nd, 
0 3 
C:lrnhnm, c 2 0 
\\'i lk!nstln , 1~: 
-· I 1 
opposing tenm thd no t. pto\·e to be 2 hurd!~£. whilt' l..c::nw, Prll'~. l'tuu.:h \\' . P I . ( llokcu1t l ~. l\1rti'< f.o<'l<l', 
such n stramg ddtmSI\'e tel.lm as was G '"~ • "·'c" nnd :'l:cllil.ln 1hould ~re Perry!. Tune, l mntute 1~3-.~ &econth 
no•nnisou ta I 0 
I.'IIUOn, I 3 
expcc·t(.d K<>en, whh his Lbutct'n -Jpumts 111 the' n1ldclle nnd tliRUUH'\' 
ptJinL'I, Wtl!l h" far high liCOn•r, mAking 10 '\ 2.\ 1.'\'I.'Oll! 
ro; 
many of lu!l p11in~s frnm ll11' ~ame Jl•)· S"r. STI!PIIEN's- 21 l'rohlll'ith aud T!>J~linn haH thcir Prenrh , SUl•tlthlon hurdltl! 
s iti(ln as did Parker Smitb Lemlc)', If:. I t tp, Wl•rk rut out fur thrm. 1\.ct N•ltlhco~t- ~filcle. l.ca.nw, ~ttluJihton 30 ynrcl dash 
stellar gunrd of thu St. Ste.)}hcn'$ wnm. L•'mley, rg - --· 3 1 ; 1'1'11 ill I'S))(;Ci.lll)· strM~ in thr!il! C\'\!1Hs. \Wcle, :!hou.ehton 3()0.ynrll run 
n<lcl"d 1\CWn points to his team's SOolt<', Given lg 0 0 I) l~i lllll iK known or the Brown lctu:n, l.cnmv, Prlre, 'rnrwx fi()O.yard run 
and ~aYe Tech much troullle bt-fore KC'Oln, c: - G J,l ~'"'l!pt for l'ollier in lhe hurdltos nncl ~dSl111, Jl're.omnn 1.000.yard run 
ml accumulation of minor lnjurif.ls Ri<'inrdi , rf I a l'llrnswt~:~ in the.' ~hn l put, tw•> Pt'rfonn 1\hi~'U. lttJII mi~ run 
ioretd hun l<.l lcn,·e the fioor. l~uii.'ICllS, If ----- • 0 ers who Me f~r atxwc the tl\'!'rnJ:e. T opelilln, McCollcW Reyr,oldf! 
The gnme sl11~ed oiT very evenly Th~: probable llno·up for the toming hil:h juml) 
mau:hed II$ far M score wa~ roncerncd. 1() 4 2·1 meets 1~: Prohohi¢h, Trnutualr __ shot-put 
~~fu~w~Cm~m~o~n~w~ ===============~==============~=============~ the score. Tech s.teppccl nh()ud for a 
momen t b'• virtue of f-ree tries by 
Holme& nnrl Smlt.h, followerl by the 
first o f !;mith's do uble counwrs. Keen 
and Holmes m.1tched each other from 
the free tr)' line. rucinrcl i ml\tchcd eo~­
ton'e {ree try nftcr Lemley and Keen 
hntl ea ch ndder! two points to the op-
ponent's PCor e 8mith $link another 
:one one, matched by Kilen to leave 
the hnlf time ~ore 10 all . 
llt•ginnint the second hnlf Tech 
seetncd 10 hnve spc:t~ded up tts gnme. 
Smith came thro4gh ngtlin, CoUM snrtk 
n lvng shot and •\ free try, nnd Keen'11 
bu~ket lc f~ the !iCOre 1().12, in favo r of 
Tec:h. A momeot :try mllv b)• Kti!n n ncl 
l"u~n's free try tied Lhe 5<'ore, nul 
H olmes snnk hi~ try from th~ foul line 
and Smith o;:tnk ano the r long one to re· 
gAin the three.point lend . Lemley nntl 
Keen tied the score. Theo Lemley -put 
the opponents one pc.~int. ahead a fter 
'Wilkinson's single-pointer. A long shot 
S. BELL 
TECH TAILOR 
LA.DUII' AIID ODTL&IIln'l 
TAILOR WO.U OA.LLKD J'OR 
A.ND DELIVBRID FUI 
8PIOIAL R:EDUOTIOR FOR 
STUD lilTS 
t29 Highlantl s~. Tel Park 1447 
UNITED SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
59 Main Street 
89 MaiD St Di:rectly Onr Statiou A MER'S WliOL.J: SOLI WORK A 
SPECIALTY Coo<! Cutting No Long Waitt 
7'op in quality-first in popularity 
Six Barbers ALL ATHLBTIO SHOES BKPAIB&D 
Br SPECIAL APPOINTMENT 
OIJR STORE IS THE 
Qlh~~m JJflouz 
OF WORCESTER 
The character of the suits and 
topcoats tailored by Charter HoUM 
will earn your moat sinoere liking. 
Ware Pratt's 
The Quality Shop 
0 1927 
BXPERlENCBD smoken han proved it. 
Oi.criminatin1 tob.cco lovut by the 
million rediscover it each clay and. every 
~venin& u tbe £rimdly Camdt are 
Ughkd. There simply ;, n.o betkr cig•· 
rette made. The cboice.r Turltdb and 
Domestic tobacco. grown are bought f« 
Camet.--Gnd euch blendlne lor tate 
and fragrance I ODly the lusat to-
bacco organization in the world could 
produce .a cigarette like CameL 
In terms o£ popularity, Camel quality 
has reflected itsel£ in the greatest pre£ • 
uence ever given a ciprette. 1'bfte 
neva: wu a tob.c:co word 10 famoua, 
or a dptette so sood. F111t Ia popuo 
tarity, becauae the bat-that ia the ,_, 
of Camel, the bigat cipreue 1ucca. 
eva bowa. 
U you want auch UDOkinJ enjoyment 
u you DCVU' hoped to Sad, just try 
Carnell. Smooth, lrqnnt .nd meUowy 
mild, from the first touch of the Same 
to tbe final pull, Camel will mean a 
revdarioa to you of tobacco soodnaa. 
For pleuure wWioyed, for &M bac 
tbat'a made reprd1eu of pdc:c, "Hne 
• c~1r-
Jt . ]. RB'rNOl.OS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALI:iM, N. C. 




243 Main Street 
TE CH NEWS 
'l' I!OB DD'EATI IUJ](J: SECONDS TAKE 
IContanucd from Potic l , Col. 4 1 
out, the fillllC ~·• tonlmu~-d and al l 31-13 SETBACK 
most inuntdiately C'Oncluded wnh Ule --
a40re still ~ m Tech·• fnor. Boy • Club Shows Snappy Style 
"Uill" Graham, u tho bir factor an and Deadly Shooting 
th•• PJN, was led in poinu k""Orvd by 
lapuun .. Hub" Couon In ad<Jataon to 
ahowinr hiiTW'lf to be a sterhn& bo• 
J.er1 r I la,·er, Bob" pro\'cd himself 
to be a fine floor roonager. 
The acore : 
WORGE.'T ER TECll-~ 
(JI h 
~mnh I( ----------- 0 0 
The Bo •' Club qwnt.et suc:ceu£ully 
"-'nde,.J our : ~-onds a sctbad. \\ cc:lnes-
dny c:nninar. It ml11h~ bo well to men· 
tion UIAt t he Boys' Club live i• com· 
po d 11f f•»ml,·r ha~ ICbo<ol SkUll, each 
who only JUU joined U!o Soconcb' line- .------------
up two weeks &JtO, iJ makina a very 
g~ hoWJna, beina well up an the tcor· 
mg li~l an the two gnmeli be hat plnyed. 
13(1\'S' C~UH 
(g 
l'bury, If --··--- 3 
Raac:h, rl ------ 0 
Reidy, rl -·····--·-··· G 
Oabbiu , c: ---------- 0 
0 ~~al I& -------- 0 
~lnnhnll, lg - -------- 3 
Kant rt: -··------- I 












l2 CaptaiD Cot ton and hit hard wor!t:iq 
0 boopsten pulled two pmes out o( tbl 
0 Are Lut. wuk, tbt aer&rPblt with lill.lat 
0 whfeb e.nded ln a 22-21 eoWit and tilt 
3 28-2& contest with S.t. Steplwu, botll 
., btiD( WOD In the lui lew miDUt.l of 
• play. 
31 
.,Quality A L«·nys First" 
HARDWARE 
l llul~. rl -------- n 0 C~ r.1hom, c --------- 4 l 
tp h;n inc t•lnved <m lhe variou team!< 
0 of I he lt'l(1ll high rochool 
0 Tlw ~('!(·mtdt !\ton,~ out well enough, 
0 \\ j th n C(llllb iiUl t(C)o ()( OfltniC nml de 
I I feu l whu h workl:tl wundl•ra nnrl put 
TECH SEt.o:"m~ 
!'<ullin, Ill ••• -·----- 1 







Parker !'mitb was bigb man m Jan 
2 S.tturdo.>·'a hoop contest, nettana 6\ c 
I dean shnta aeainlt lite ScarleL aegr 
0 gntlon. 1\11 well tiS contributin£ one fron1 
1 tht• fri'Hhrow line. 
l oltN Ill -- ••• • I .1 
Cutlery, 'l'oola, Mill 8uppl1ea, Auto Aa-
c.aori.., 8ad1o Supplltl, l'luh· 
llfltU. IQverware, l!ltctric 
Appll&DC41 








I• r.m5C(Im. c: 




2 Lhem well Itt nd ~·n •ll'U he foro ~hair OJ>· 
puntntl rc:allu.'f l whl\t w.t going on. 
Thi9 uch ant.ajle wAS n hanrhcnp tu th~: 
•·Juhitt..J, \Oohu realh:cd they mu!t get 
unelcr way in t.he Inn f'(n01l t J «'llttt 
3 
6 
Ra~·o, Is: ----··---···· 0 
W hitaktor. c -·----- 2 
i't·rn· c --···------ 0 
\fnntv, rf -···--···· I 
H:n "'' t If------· I 
6 3 
0 
!! AlLer all enforced lay.o ll due to ill,. 
juriu rewvod 111 th.e Upaala (t.ml, 
G•nrr • l'i&t .ru able to play lor a 
1:1 few mJnutes &~3.iml St Stepbeu. 
Sll'te bo La still nllni.al a week lmtt. Ot tNC~"~ & G ooDELL Co. 
38 Mechanic St reet 
"tnnc, rf ·------- I 2 .. 
1xtcen Jl(;llllll. In the hOlt thrt•• J>e· 
ri•ods thl' .IIHIIlC bciCinl,!t·ll to anyone, hut 
an thtt t,r~o~l l~ri • ..-1 the outflllers sho,.,ed 
t h.ll thC')' v. trot t hoJ ho·ttcr lc.lm h\' fink· 
inJC INI kd nftn ha.<kt'l nenlly. The.: 
tannl ~~;ore, 31-13, h11wewr, clocs not do 
!II tiC\' In the prM Wb&th W:&S t'Xct:A:<f 
tngl • mterening. 
CURTIS SHOE I 
he dldn'~ ret ln&o the tblck of tbe fr;ay, 
but he roc:elnd a flne ova tion from 
the atanda 
Establ•bed 11121 l ncorrorated 11118 
ELWOOD ADAMS, 
154 156 Maan Street 
WORCEST F R. MASS. 
Inc. 
Hardware Tools and Paint 
UOIITDIO n:rttJB&I 
AJfD I'1U PUO& 
FOUIIIIIJIQS 
nP•warn:a OOP'IllfO that is 
Neat, A~:"Curate . Really when prom · 
iJed 
nATaU'lTT unaaa OD wo. 
ftOU Dus•hc:ated br 100 '· 1.000'a 
or more, 
WB•U? Stnte !ll utn.~l Buihtina-
R oom GJIJ T • l Park GIG 
cu• F. IIOWII LETT£1 SERVICE 
"'* Ia .... ldacl of 
Barber Shop 
.. -" . ... _ ... 
~- ,__. .. a rve-
....., Cee4llloeo .......... 
.... _ ..... loy_ .... 
.. .. ..... ... _,...._ 
... 
~ .. ..,.. Dop 




Premier Tailoring Co. 
113 HIGHLAND ST. 
lfltlilts Yow PaJrOJtog t 
O ur Motto Is-
SERVICE attd SATISFACTI ON 
C'ALL P.~RK 61'\3 
We 0&11 u cS DeU..- l'ne 
GRIH~TIS(; C.\RDS 
POR E\' f.R\' ( )('L \SIOS 
I.EP.\ X GOOI>S 
~OO~RI.I!J\1-1 BOO KS 
OR.\\\ I"G 1:-:. TRUMF.:-;TS 
IZWIL&Y arAnOlfllRY 
FOUDtaha Ptu of aU ltudard Makea 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
Ha1il~>\', If ·-----·-·- I I a 
7 7 ?I 
Sutmitution-Dtnnison for Wilkin 
on ftt'f~T ~hu Tuner Leid 
holt , Tulll!--t\\0 20 minute IJ(nOO• 
\ t teaul:u~Ce- 1000. 
\\'t.lukcr neul B:~yonne lln;h f•ln~-ro 
11 fin,. t.r.uul uf hall fur the Sc:rond~ 
l:.ldl roll<".th~l four poinu n:a •nne. 
Por 
COLLEGE MEN 
Bill DcnniSiln •~nt nn the ftoor latt 
an ~aturdn~··t< ~ and rontrihukod 





• V~RY M ILD •• AI\ID 
WE STATE it u our bon-
eel belief that the tobaccoe 
uaed iu Che le rfield c:iga-
reuea are of fi n e r qualhy 
and hence of bt•tter lolle 
than in any other cisareUe 
al the price. 
l.aGCnT 4 ~l'fD.I Toa.u:co Co. 
Cl-l ESTER.FI ELD 
Cl (j tl R.ETTES 
AD llaUI o( P oUDt&lA Ptu Repa!Ted 
PATRO N IZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
